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IntroductionMalignant hyperthermia is a life-threatening conditiontriggered by exposure to volatile anesthetic agents orneuromuscular blocking drugs like succinylcholine. A highindex of suspicion and prompt monitoring with allmodalities including temperature probe are imperative tosafe a life.  Dantrolene is a drug of choice for this condition,but it is not easily available.  Here we report such a case ofmalignant hyperthermia in a patient who was undergoingscoliosis correction, with prompt recognition of theproblem and immediate corrective measures resulting inan excellent outcome. The patient did not give any historyof any immediate relatives being affected by this condition.
Case ReportA 14-year-old girl presented with truncal imbalance andshoulder imbalance secondary to severe scoliosis.  She wasdiagnosed to have scoliosis at 8 years of age. She wasevaluated with standing whole spine x-ray (antero-posteriorand lateral views) and right and left supine side bendingroentgenogram.  She had Lenke Type 3 curve (DoubleMajor) with Cobb angle measuring 100 degree from D3-L2

Abstract
A 14-year-old girl with severe rigid scoliosis and trunkal imbalance was planned surgical correction through a
transthoracic anterior release and a second stage posterior instrumented correction and fusion.  During the anterior
release approximately 90 minutes after beginning of the surgery her body temperature rose from 36.80F to 105oF and
ETCO2 rose from 48 to 99 despite adjustments in the volumes.  The variation was promptly picked up by the anesthetist.
The vaporizer was removed, soda lime and ventilatory circuit was changed along with aggressive cooling measures in
the form of per rectal and Riles tube cold saline instillation, covering the whole body with ice packs, and injection of
cold saline intravenously.  The patient settled soon with 100% oxygen application.  She was ventilated for two more
days after completion of the surgery.  One week later her scoliosis was corrected through posterior instrumentation and
fusion under total intravenous anesthesia (TIVA).  She withstood the second surgery very well.

Keywords: Malignant hyperthermia, Scoliosis correction, volatile anaesthetics, Total intravenous
anaesthesis (TIVA), Dantrolene

(right) and 60 degree from L2-L5 (left).  The supine sidebending films showed the thoracic curve correction from100 to 80 degrees and the lumbar spine got corrected from60 to 40 degrees.  Her pulmonary function test showedrestrictive and obstructive pattern.  She weighed 25.5 kgwith a BMI of 13.78.  She had poor effort tolerance so thepost-operative elective ventilation was explained.  She wasplanned for right thoracotomy anterior release followed bysecond stage posterior instrumented correction and fusionof thoracic and lumbar curves a week after.

Figure 1: Preoperative
standing radiograph

Figure 2: Preoperative
standing lateral radiograph
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Figure 3: Preoperative supine
side bending radiograph

Figure 4: Preoperative clinical
picture

Figure 5: Pre-Operative
standing clinical photograph

Figure 6: Preoperative
standing-clinical photograph

The patient was pre-medicated by the anesthetist withLorazepam 1 mg and Ondancetron 4 mg and induced byGlyco 1 mg, Fentanyl 50 mcg, Thyo 150 mg + Atracuriam 25mg.  Intubation done with a left-sided double lumenendotracheal tube (26 size).  Right-sided internal jugular veintriple lumen CV catheter was placed and another arterial lineon the left radial artery.  Patient was monitored with ECG,IVP, SpO2, ETCO2, temperature, & urine output.  She wasmaintained on oxygen plus nitrous oxide plus desfluraneplus Atracuriam infusion and external body warming.  Heartrate was 90 per minute and blood pressure 108/68 mmHg.Baseline ABG showed pH of 7.27, PCO2 49, PO2 139, &HCO3 22, & BE 5.  Initial ETCO2 was 48, remained high, soOLV not done.  A low tidal volume and increased frequencywas given for the thoracotomy.  A right thoracotomy wasdone sacrificing a rib at the apex.  The collapsed lung on theright side was pushed away from the spine with mops.  Six

discs its annulus was removed around the apex, preservingthe segmental vessels, to make the vertebral column supple.The resected rib was nibbled and used as the graft foranterior fusion.  The parietal pleura was repaired.  Halfwaythrough the parietal pleural repair the anesthetist asked tostop the surgery as ETCO2 increased from 48 to 99 despiteadjusting MV.  She had tachycardia with heart rate increasingto 140 from 90 per minute.  Her core temperature rosefrom 96.8F to 105.8F.  ABG showed pH of 7.02, PCO2 98,PO2 131, HCO3 24 and BE 10.  The anesthetist asked tostop the surgery and turned the patient supine.  The parietalpleura was not closed completely.  With sterile towels overthe wound the patient was turned supine.  All theanesthetists in the hospital assembled there and discussedthe plan of action quickly.  They provisionally made adiagnosis of malignant hyperthermia.  So, the patient wasput on 100% oxygen, external warming stopped, andaggressive cooling started immediately.  Ice cold saline waspushed through Ryle’s per rectally.  The entire body wascovered with ice packs.  Antipyretics were given.  Thevaporizer was removed.  Soda lime and ventilatory circuitchanged.  Double lumen tube changed to single lumenendotracheal tube.  Blood samples were sent for serumelectrolytes and lactate.  Soda bicarb 25 ml and calciumgluconate 10% 10 mL were given along with 50 mL ofmannitol.  Then ETCO2 reached 99 mmHg within 10minutes of cooling and change of ventilatory circuit.  Slowly,ETCO2 started coming down.  The temperature also starteddeclining from 105 to 100.4F in 20 minutes’ time.  TheABG at that point read pH of 7.22, PCO2 54, PO2 377, bicarb23, and ABE 7.  Patient was hemodynamically stable exceptfor tachycardia.  At this point the surgery restarted andcompleted.  Then the patient was shifted to ICU for electiveventilation.  Postoperatively, serum creatinine kinase was1230 and on second day it was 1830 (less than 167 U/L),urine myoglobin was negative, serum myoglobin was 1073ng/mL (25-58).  Blood urea was 24 and serum creatininewas 0.6 mg%.  Sodium 139, potassium 4.3, calcium 8.3,lactate 9 mg/dl postoperatively and 6 mg/dl on secondpostoperative day.  Her INR was 1.43, D-dimer wasnegative.  Serum creatinine kinase value normalized byfifth postoperative day.  She was extubated the next day ofsurgery and was on intermittent NIV for two more days.Posterior release and correction was planned two weeksafter the first surgery.  Anesthesia machine was prepared,dantrolene was not available, so TIVA was planned (fentanyl,Atracuriam, propofol, dexmeditomedine infusions, O2,nitrous oxide).  Patient positioned prone, draped, andposterior release (bony & soft tissue) of thoracic and lumbarspine performed.  Pedicle screws were used for correction.After correction, wake up test was performed.  A paraspinalmuscle biopsy was also performed.  Local bone graft wasused for fusion.  She was electively ventilated on that day
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and extubated the next day.  Epidural infusion was given aspostoperative analgesia.  The patient had an uneventfulrecovery.

Figure 5: Pre-Operative
standing clinical photograph

Figure 6: Preoperative
standing-clinical photograph

DiscussionIn the above setting the differential diagnoses considered were:1.  Anesthetic machine malfunction2.  Pheaochromocytoma3.  Thyroid crisis4.  Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
Malignant HyperthermiaIt is a rare life-threatening condition that is usually triggeredby exposure to certain drugs used for general anesthesia,specifically the volatile anesthetic agents and theneuromuscular blocking agent, succinylcholine.  MH hasautosomal dominant genetic basis.  50% of the patients arecaused by mutation on chromosome 19 in region that encodesthe hydrophilic aminoterminal portion of the RYR1 receptor.Malignant hyperthermia (MH) was first recognized in Australiain an affected family by Denborough et al in 1962.  The efficacyof dandrolene was discovered by a South Africananesthesiologist, Gaisford Harrison in 1975.  The incidence ofMH ranges from 1:5000 - 100,000 procedures involvinggeneral anesthesia.  Majority of the affected people are childrenor young adults [1,2].  It is seen all across the world and affectsall racial groups [3].The pathophysiology of MH is thought to be a mutationencoding for abnormal RYR1 or DHP receptors that triggerunregulated passage of calcium from sarcoplasmic reticuluminto the intracellular space.  The accumulation of mycoplasmiccalcium causes sustained muscle contraction, which over timegenerates heat.  Accelerated levels of aerobic metabolism sustainthe muscle temporarily, but produce carbon dioxide and cellular

acidosis and deplete oxygen and ATP.  A change to anaerobicmetabolism worsens acidosis with production of lactate.  Onceenergy levels are depleted the muscle fibers die, withrhabdomyolysis leading to hyperkalemia and myoglobinuria.Six types of MH susceptibility (MHS 1-6) have been describedbased on the chromosomal locus affected.MHS 1: Associated with RYR1 gene on chromosome19q13.1MHS 2:  Associated with DHP receptor isolated to the17q11.2 - q24 locusMHS 3: Associated with the alpha 2/gamma sub unitof the DHP receptor, linked to 7q21-q22 locusMHS 4: Linked to the 3q13.2 locusMHS 5: Encoding of the alpha 1 sub unit of the DHPreceptor and locus 1q32MHS 6: Linked to chromosomal locus 5pA few conditions are associated with MH.  They are:1. Myopathies (cenral core myopathy, multi-coremyopathy, King Denborough syndrome, nativeAmerican myopathy)2. Rhabdomyolysis may be heat inducedrhabdomyolysis, exercise-induced rhabdomyolysis,dystrophinopathies, myoadenylatedeaminasedeficiency, McArdie’s disease,carnitinepalmitoyltransferase type 2 deficiency)
RAW score is used to assess MH rank and

qualitative likelihood

MH susceptibility [4] can be tested using genetic test aswell as caffeine-halothane contracture test.  Contracture testis indicated for patients with a history of suspicious forMH, first-degree relatives of a patient with suspicioushistory.  Patients with a suspicious history who arecontemplating military service and others who haveunexplained rhabdomyolysis following anesthesia, mild tomoderate masseter muscle rigidity followingsuccinylcholine administration, severe or recurrentexercise-or heat-induced rhabdomyolysis.When giving anesthesia to MH susceptibility patients non-triggering agents are to be used.  Prophylactic pharmacologicalintervention is not indicated.  The anesthesia machine shouldbe cleaned by flushing it with high-flow oxygen for 20 minutes.
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Vaporizer canisters should be removed altogether.  End-tidalcarbon-dioxide (ETCO2) levels, minute ventilation, and corebody temperature are monitored closely in these patients.Regional anesthesia is another option.  All intravenousanesthetics and sedative agents like propofol, ketamine,etomidate, dexmeditomedine, barbiturates, or local anestheticsnon depolarizing neuromuscular blockers, inhalational agentslimited to nitrous oxide and xenon, analgesics, anxiolyticsincluding opiods and benzodiazepines are safe agents in MHsusceptible individuals.
Emhg Guideline (European MH Guidelines)
2010 [5]

Managing an MH crisis:· Start treatment as soon as MH crisis is suspected.· The clinical presentation of MH varies and treatmentshould be modified accordingly.· Stop all trigger agents· Hyperventilate (use minute volume 2-3 timesnormal) with 100% oxygen at high flow· Call for help· Change to non-trigger anesthesia (TIVA)· Inform the surgeon and ask for termination/postponement of surgery· Disconnect the vaporizer - do not waste time changingthe circuit/anesthetic machine· Dantrolene in a dose of 2 mg/kg IV (ampules of 20 mgare mixed with 60 ml sterile water). Dantrolene infusionshould be repeated until the cardiac and respiratorysystem stabilize.  Maximum dose of 10 mg/kg.
EMHG on monitoring:· Continue routine anesthetic monitoring (SAO2, ECG,NIBP, ETCO2)· Measure core temperature· Establish good IV line with wide bore cannula· Consider inserting an arterial and central venous lineand a urinary catheter· Obtain samples for measurement of potassium, CK(creatinine kinase), arterial blood gases, myoglobin,and glucose· Check renal and hepatic function and coagulation· Check for signs of compartment syndrome· Monitor the patient for a minimum of 24 hours (ICU,HDU, or in a recovery unit
Symptomatic Treatment· Two to three liters of chilled (4-8° celcius) 0.9% saline

IV· Surface cooling: wet, cold sheets, fans, and ice packsplaced in the axillae and groin· Other cooling devices if available· Stop cooling once temperature is 38.5° celcius· Treat hyperkalemia with 50 ml of 50% dextrose with10 IU insulin, calcium chloride 0.1 mmol/kg IV· Dialysis may be required if the patient hasmyoglobinuria· Acidosis may be treated by hyperventilation tonormocapnoea and sodium bicarbonate IV if pH is lessthan 7.2· Arrhythmias may be treated with amiodarone or betablockers· Maintain urinary output more than 2 ml/kg per hour· Frusemide 0.5 to 1 mg/kg, manittol 1 gm/kg may beused· Crystalloids (Ringer lactate solution or 0.9% saline IV)
ConclusionA high index of suspicion for MH whenever you use volatileanesthetics and succinylcholine is required to preventcatastrophic events.  Early detection and aggressivemanagement can save life in MH [6,7]. Patients and familymembers of individual testing positive for susceptibilityto MH should be counseled about this disorder
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